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friends of the University. From all we 
ask II continnal support, and in our turn 
will endeavor to fltTnish II first·class 
college periodical. 

As usual, the VlDltrrE REPoRTlm will 
be sent to all old subscribers until it is 
ordered stopped, and arrearages are paid. 
The Bnsiuesil lIIanagers would urge upon 
all those taking the paper to remit sub
scriptions at once, in ord( 1" to meet 
printers' bills and other expenses. 

TUB campus does not gr"ot us with 
the saJDe vivid color as nsual. It beal'S 
the marks of the dry season, Rnd only a 
few nights ago it gained more vigor only 

TElR:M:B: in a storm which destroyed one of its 
One copy, one year, in advance.. $100 beautiful maple tl'ees-a lawn deity-on 
One copy, one year, if Dot paid in advance, 1 25 which Xerxes would have hung golden 
Hingle copy, 05 rings. 

The IlRper will be sent to old subscribers until '£ll E fact t hRt we have a Fresh man 
orderEd BtoPPed and arrearages paid. 

for sale at the Bookstores nnd Fink's. 

TbOle not receiving their papers regnlarly will 
p~ inform UB, and they will be forwarded. 

All oommanioationB sboulc1 be addressed, 

THE rIDETTE.REPORTER, 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

class this fall considerably larger than 
the average will, considering the "late 
unpleasantness," be plellsingintelJigence 
to all friends of tho University. The 
general intelleclual strength of the cIa s 
may be perceived by perusing the ex
amination essays published on our liter· 
ary page. 

REPORT of class '86 in OUI' next issue. T1IE students in order to do husi ne son 
business principles should examine the 

ALIT of the Freshman class will ap- columns of the VIDE1'1'E-REI'ORTER in 01" 
pear in our next issue. 

WE wish to call attpntion to e.eral 
nell' adl'ertisemcnts that appeal' in tlds 
issue. 

IF papers do not come to you prom pt· 
ly, please notify us; and any COl'rectiop 
necessary will be made. 

'I'IIE attention, more especially of the 
new students, is called to the I~ibrary 

Regulations, printed in this issuo. 

WE send sample copies to all new stu
dents this week, but don't think we in
teod to do so next. If you desire com
plete tiles, plaMe gi \'e your namo to OM 
of the editors. 

TilE sheep-skin market is more lively 
to-day. The demand is reno wed for that 
BOrt, wliich, when obtaineu, is more 
valuable thlln the fleece that Jason 
BOught. 

TlIE edllcational work of tho Chicago 
Unil'ersity has been sl1sj)endeu, on ac
count of the inability of the l'ru tees to 
clear the institution of a debt of 300,000 
hanging over it. 

\VB rojoice in the Fl'esl~men. A vory 
respectable body of students. Anu oven 
when reclining on the best palts of the 
campus Lhey can be most readily distin
guished [rom any grassy heaps or 
mounds. 

Tug VIDI':I'1'E HEI'ORTER again sendss 
sreeting to all tile students, IIlllmni and 

del' to fiud out where to make their val'· 
iOlls purchases. Do fUI those bll iness 
men who do for YOll, and thoso of them 
\,.h o do for YOll ad \'e l'lise in your collef( 
paper. 

THE Baptists of the State made an 
effort during the summer to unite thllir 
two schools, the Central University and 
the University of Des Moines. It was 
for a time thought that the one school 
of the denomination would be the Uni
versity L1f Des Moines, but discord arose 
out of apparent harmony, and now they 
c.an fight over t1leir two schools as usual 
until they are tired. They need more 
of the IToly Spirit. 

WITHOUT the liberal support Jecei ved 
from the busiuE'sS men of this city, the 
VI DE'rfl~ REl'OR~'ER would be a thing of 
the past. Our auvertisements represent 
all kinds of articles; now don't go into 
any store you appE'ar to come to, but go 
to some one wI lOse card appears in onr 
columns. This is 110t a moro pers0nal 
malter. The.papor will appearregular· 
ly this college year; but the busines.~ 
men must bo made to feel that an ad
verti ement in a University paper, pays 

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC UNI
VERSITY. 

The pstablishment of a National Cath
olic University at Washington, D. C., 
will ofrourse be highly approved by the 
Catholic portion of the conntry, and 
consirlered merely in its edllcational as
pect ,will bo Huh'eraally commonded. 

The object avowed will, it is believed, be 
acknowledged as a worthy one byaJl 
classes and sects. That object is to train 
up young men wbo shall be thoroughly 
conversant with all the phases of the 
scientific que tions of the day, yet who 
shall be devout, deep ly imbued with 
reverence for religion and for God, and 
well able to com bat tho materialistic 
and infidel teachings so prevalent iu 
nlany of the Universities of Burope, and 
exercising a growing and hurtful influ
ence in t.his cou ntl·Y . So long as this aim 
is kept in view and the results of the en
terprise CO I'l'eSI'Ontl, thiij ffort of our 
Catholi c friends is to be regarded with 
fav0T and enconrageml)nt. IVe need 
mOl'e pio\ls scientists. That therll aro 
so many infidels, non-religionists and 
agnostics among Illen of science arises in 
ou r opinion not from the fact that the 
teachings of science and the ~achings 
of what the orthodox world (:aIl8 revela
tion al'e inconsi. tent with ('ach otlter, 
but from the fact that the bpariug of cer· 
tRinapparent scientific: trutbs UPOll the 
Christian syst()1ll of l'elil-!ious belief is 
misapprehended. II. is the assumed 
task, the !renin. uf tho new institution to 
teach that the l \\'0 aro parallel and coin· 
ritlent, If thi f'. can bo slIC!cessfuJlyac
"('111 plished, if a new and distincti vely 
religions element can be infused intQ 
tile scientific !t'aching of the future, all 
", ri ~tendom, IProtestant I\n 1 ClItholic, 
shpnlu rt joice. 

To some ex tpnt the thing will be lin 
experiment. There are in this country 
many Catholie schools and ('olleges, bnt 
none of the extent and province design
od for this one. ' And thero is litt le 
doubt that tho experiment will fail. 
Catholicism has men of el10nglt learni g 
to preside over an institutitrn such as 
Harvard Or Yale, anti wealth sufficient 
to afl'ord the requisite endowment Rnu 
financial snpport. It is intended that 
the establishment hall be in every way 
concordant with ~ho number, the 
wealtll, the intelligence and the enter. 
prise of tho Catholi cs of America. 

The Library. 
The University library, which lias 

ever been one of the nlost important 
parts of the institution , promises to be 
of increa ing nsefnlnosR in the future. 

Though an excellent librarian, we 
may prcsuBle that nllvertheleSll Mrs. 
North arqt;ired a lilll ll 11101'0 efficiency 
while attending the nlional Association 
of Li bral'ian~ hoitl at Milwaukee, in 
July. Thero were presont at this meet
ing nearly all the leadi ng libl'Taiaus of 
the country, includin~ those of Amherst, 
Yale, llarvard, Colum bia, Oornell, Michi
gan University, and many others. 

, ome new arrangements in the library 
have been made. Classification aeeol'd
ing to the "Dewey ~y8tem," has been 
befllln , and carried on so far as time has 

allowed. The following class('s hav&J' 
been nllmbered Rnd Te-arranged nnder 
tlJis system: Sociology, Literatnre, Tra\l
el, Fine and useful Art, and the Natural 
and Physical Sciences. 

The appropriation made for the pll 
chase of new book~ by the last Legisla
ture, was larger than for many previoua:
years ,so wo may expect soon a well. 
chosen and valuable addition to tho~' 
long, full shelves, which tell us how, 
va tis ' kuowledge. 

This enlargement oftJlc mental aJlothe~ 
cary shop oflheinstitution we look upon
with unmh:ed satisfaction. With OppOT-' 
tllnitief! for general reading and Rtudy 
thus improved, we shall expect to see· 
men of yet broader views, stronge'!: 
minds, and a higher culture, go forth: . 
from Olll' halls. 

Library Regulations-
Library opens u'\i1y from 8 to 12 A. M ... 

and frem 2 to 5 1'. M.. Saturdays, from !:1'" 
to 12 A. M. 

Students are admitted to lhe boo~ 
room upon Saturday morning only; at 
other times shQuld ask the Librarian fo.
books wanteu. 

tudents are allowed two ~ooks, to b 
kept no longer than two weeks. 

For books overdue, a fine of ten ccntS'· 
a week will 1;;e jmpose~. 

Fines will be eS8~d for any dam~g 
don(' to books. 

Refere/)('(' books and periodicals ca!l
not b drown for outside use. 

No IOIJ(! ~tudy, or convetsatton, pel»t 
mitled, and any studying in groups ot-
two., or 1lI0re, is prohibited. HI 

Tho Librarian is authorized to secllr~ 
the enforcement of these I"egulmions. 

At lhe pecial meeting of I lwa Beta 
C/rap~r, of Phi Delta Theta, the follow
ing rosolutions were adopted: 

WHEREAS, It has pleased God in 
His providonco, to remove from us 01lJ:' 
beloved friend and brother, Will L~ 
Park, there'fore, bo it 

Resoit'ed: 'l'hat Iowa Betll Chapter hn 
lost Il. zealous and worthy alumnus, alHt. 
tho fraternity n valued member, and b~· 

it furth er 
ReBo/red: That, a an expression of ouy

sympathy with the bereaved family or 
our brother, 11'0 forward to them a copy 
of these resolutions, and that th ey b 
pnb1ished in the croll, our fraternity 
journal. 

H UGH CI.EMA!O ' } 
II. W. DART. Com. 
J. H. D1CKElY. 

tcwart is ole agent for lIanan's En . 
s/rr:les for gentlemen. 

For n fine, stylish, custom' mnop ui 
call ~t Bloom's. 

Visit the Golden ~[\gle Ono Pri l' 
Clothing Houso, whrn in need of good, 
in their line. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. F. BUBN8, Editor. 

:n is not without a feeling of trepida
ttlon that I assume the responsible po j

ttion at wielding the pen for this depart
lIDent. The world is more ready to criti
ICise than to praise. The time which the 
rlaithrulstudent oUhis Law school hill! to 
devote to subjects ultra viru is iudeed 
limit d. To make our columns in this 
paper completely 8uccesaful requires the 
:united interests and assistance on the 
part of every legal student in the Uni

r\'ersity. The new year has dawned 
l>righUy and is filled with promiRe8 
·.of great results for us all. !Iy 

incere hope is that a portion of the 
I\'e ofthis new infusion of lite and en

hU8iasm may touch this column and 
r.make it truly representative of the faith-
.ful, industrious and persevering students 
that have called it into being. Gentle

en, I in\'ite your counsel and co-opera
ion. For the honor of this position 
nd I deem it a great one, I humbly 
hank you. Yours fraternally, 

J. F. BURNS. 

The CI888 election of last Monday was 
haracterized by the harmony and good 

..order ,,-hich pervaded the meeting. The 
. following omears were elected for the 
I' term: President, D. D. Murphy; vice 
t president. E. M. WaIte; secretary, B. O. 
l lIosteUer; editor for V·R, 1. F. Burns. 

. The unusual robust and vigorous ap
, pearance at Chancellor Ross bas attract
• .ed the attention of every old student in 
J this uepartment. As to the cause wbich 
t produc Ii this pleasing resllit we quote 
I the words of the Chancellor, upon being 
~ interrogated as to bow be spent his vaca· 
" ion : "I have been resting for the first 
, time ince I commenced my professional 
• ~areer. Spent three weeks in the West, 
"~iBi tillg Kallsas City, Topeka, Omaha 
~ alld Council Bluffs; the rest of tbe time 
" t hOlOe attending to the routine duties 
• <of th is department. I was very much 
• impressed with the contrast between the 
~ uiet University life and the noise and 

rinu at such phenomenal cities as 
maha and Kansas City. Each of thoee 

-ci ties have within the last three years 
• "lDore than trebled their populations and 
• <¥olume of busine88, and are still increas-
• - ng and likely to increase." 

Tbe school year of 1886-7 OpeDB satis
.-f'actorily. The attendance shows an in
, cease of seven per cent over that of IlIl!t 

ear. We take pleasure in announcing 
~athe names of the two classes respective-

• y: 
JUNIORS. 

Biggs, E. C., Webster City, Ia. 
Bishop, J . W:, La Moille, Ia. 
..cameron, J. G., Ossian, la. 

-'Carroll, Warren, Morse, Ia. 
(]lema08, W.O., Manchester,Ia. 
Darrah, J. R., Washington, Pa. 
Dick, R. A. L., Lonaconing, 110. 
}'orJal, N. E., tanhopen,Ia. 

.IIIIICII, J. R., Mt. Sterling, l11. 

. ]lanley, J. A., Le Doin, Ia. 
Jlarpham, N. W .. Edge Grove, lao 

. Jlirk , Eo H., Monticello, Ia. . 
Humbert, G. F., Cedar Falls, lao 

0)" J. C., Ell worth, Kan. 

TM}; VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Kamrar, H.S., Webster Oity, Ia. 
Light, J. 'E., Cresco, Ia. 
Long, D. A., Waverly, la. 
Nye, F. A., Ion City, lao 
PatteTlOn, E. A., Mitchellvile, Ia. 
Randall, J. H., Davenport, Ia. 
Rhode, P. W., Traer, lao 
Sherdian, T. J., Parnell, Ia. 
Ware, J. D., Grinnell, Ia. 
Wolfe, E. M., Toronto. Ia. 
Young, N. C., Ht.Pleasant, la. 

ENIORS. 

AUen, B. J., Marshalltown, Ia. 
Arthur, J. G., Oakland, Neb. 
Barues, G. B., BlIshville, Ill. 
Bennett, F. A., !lanning, lao 
Birdseye, L. J., ac City, la. 
Brady, W. E., Rowley, Ia. 
Burns, J. 1<'., Charles City, lao 
Claussen, A. E., Davenport, Ia. 
C:lemeos, Hugh, Manohester, Ia. 
DeLand, James, torm Lake, Ia. 
Doran, J. H., Howard, Minn. 
Edmonds, E. E., PIl'asanton, Ia. 
Farr, E. P., Maquoketa, Ia. 
Harkness, N. L., Mabel, Minn. 
Hink.ley, H. D., Iowa City, la. 
Hoetetler, B. 0., Shell Rock, Ia. 
Jepson, George, eymour,Ia. 
Lovejoy, Owen, Kippey, Iowa. 
McGrath, J. W., Emmettsburg, Ia . 
Mendenhall, C. H., Iowa City, Ia. 
Menton, Dennis, Boone, Ia. 
~Iereditb, C. A., Allerton, Ia. 
Morgan, Alpha, MonteiPlUma. Ia. 
Murphy, D. D., New Diggins, ?!<Iinn. 
Norgard, K. S., Caledonia, D. T. 
Orebargb, W. W., Kellogg,Ia. 
O'Sullivan, J. W., Lone Tree, Ia. 
Pomeroy, F. E., Red Oak, Ia. 
Sargent, E. B., VincennCfl, II. 
Shepberd, J. J., Postville, Ia. 
Smith, A. A., Jessup, Ia. 
Snider, John, Iowa City,Ia. 
Sullivan, J. T., Nichels, Ia. 
8wale,F. F., West Union, la. 
Temple, F. 0., Atlantic, Ia. 
Vollmer, Henry, Jr., Davenport,Ia. 
Wallace, A. E., Rack Rapids,Ia. 
Wallace, W. S., Bloomfield, Ia. 
Whitney, Jesse, Harlan, Ia. 
Willard, E. M., Atlantic, II. 
Wil80n, E. H., Millvme, N. J. 

FIRST CASB8. 

A lawyer'il first case may afford a small 
clue to his later success. Hundreds of 
young attorneys, who begin practice in 
large cities, never come to the surface 
for a dozen years, wbile a great many 
more 'quit the business or move far away 
in the country, and w" know very little 
of their first or last cases. Tbe world is 
80 large, and the lawyers 80 many, a 
tbousand to one to what they were when 
Webster told of room in the upper story, 
that to-day even the upper stories are 
crowded, and tbe immortal Daniel would 
need to revise his usetul saying that has 
lured 80 many into believing tbat they 
would teach his high standard in good 
seaaon. 

All are not Websters in build, dignity, 
learning ·and development; malt are 
quite the opposite, and have need to 
seek. honor of a different kind, and frame 
(rom another platform. To conform to 
the new conditio08 and study the newer 
methods is wiser than stoppingto lament 
that we were not born earlier, before the 

great rush to tile legal profeesions. 
The Websters of the future are the 

justice court boys in practice of to-day, 
are those who are doing their duty, 
without any other reward tban the high 
sense of work well done, as they reach 
it. From a long list of eminent advo
cates that have attained their high posi
tions through the slow and gradual steps, 
that began in little courts, and grew 
higher, scarcely a man, that tried his 
first cases well in a blacksmith shop or 
bar room, has failed to try them well in 
Washington; and the motto of all. mot
toes to-day, that will tend to make young 
lawyers into maturer Websters, is to try 
their first cases wit·h care, interest and 
energy, and take them to court with as 
much strength and stability as the gran
ite corner stones upon which great pub
lic buildings must rest and remain for
ever. The earlier cases are the founda· 
tion i8 practice, and it will not do to hire 
all tbe help needed before the argument, 
and rely upon that alone to win a law 
suit. The drill, the courage, the tact, the 
experience, and even the eloquence of 
cases, will rest with the one who masters 
the whole practice and relies upon him
self in early cases. 

JUDGE WRIGHT: 

Amid the labor necessarily incident to 
the study of law there is, be it aaid, a 
pleasure of the highest character, In 
the presentation of facts and principles 
on the part of instructors, though mas
tered only by constant toil on the part 
of the students, there can 'be and is, as 
the past week has shown, an unqualified 
&njoyment in listening to the lectures of 
one deeply versed in the literature of 
law. Such has been the nature of the 
week's work. with Judge Wrlkht in his 
lectures introductory to the study and 
practice of law. The prolonged demon
stration of regard which met him at his 
first and each lIuccessive appearance in 
the lecture hall and the hearty cbeers 
which followed him as he retired was 
but a continuation ot that kindly feeling 
which the successive classes have beld 
toward him during his long connection 
with the Law Department. From a vast 
legal experience, vouchsated to but few, 
he has gathered a store of information 
of which we can but count ourselves for
tunate in being allowed to partake as 
students. For success in our chosen 
profession he would lay down three re
quisites-phYSical, mental and moral; 
physical strength to endure the confine· 
ment incident to the duties of the law; 
strength of mind sufficient to sol ve the 
problems and comprehend the intrica
cies of tbe law; but, above all, manliness 
to stand as honest men amid the tempta
tions which beset the profession. With 
8uch requisites, with an unswerving de
termination to honor the profession com
bined with untiring labor, success, he 
assures us, is secure. An estimate of the 
real value of llie lectures cannot be made 
here, rather let it be, as he would gladly 
have it in the slIccess-in the manly 
lives of those among whom his words 
fell. 

Dr, A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0;0., No 14 Nort~ Oll~to~ St., Iowa all,. 

Office- Hours: 8 to 9 A. Ill., 2 to' P. IL Beeir 
denoe, Bouth"eat oomer Clinton and Fairchild 
Streete. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
OfAee, Opera. Eleele, 

Olin ten Street. 

IO\VA CITY, IOWA.. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

Office Hours: Prom U a. m. 1 p. m. 

218 College Street. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

A. E, ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHYSICIA.N & SURGEON, 

0;01, No. 21 Olf~ton 8t., Opp. Un/uI,,/t,. 

HOURS. 11 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. 
Telephone No. 86. Resldence, 42O North Clln· 

ton Streel, Telephone No. 46. 
Io'W'o. Clty, Iowa. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
OF:Fl:C:E: 

OPBBl BLOOI, OLmOI .t, 
Re,idence, North Side Court, Between 

Clinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over McDermid's Drug Store, 

CLlIITOIi 8T., 

6 doors South of Johnson County Savings 
Bank. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. S. U. I. '89.) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW' 

NotarJ-Depoeitione taken etenographlcall1. 

814 fowrt~ 8t., 8/0UX OITY, IOWA. 

LoIAII PABSON8, 
Pruider&t. 

OaoAKlDD 1888. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DIuaroas - LJIII&n ParllOnl, Peter A. n., 
I. T. Turner. G. W. Marquardt, E. Brad.., 
0.8. Weloh, Amoe N. Onrrier. 

Of Fa! ON WA8HIN9TOII 8TREET 

S. J. KIUwooDJ.Pree. J N. COLDBU1 Cu~_L T. J. Cox, Vioe.rree. J. O. SW[TUII, 4IIt • .,.., 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

CAPIllL, .,!XXI,' 
l>IuoToas-E. OIark. T. I. Oox~.TbOl. BIl, 

T. BanIa),. T. H. Walea\ Ir:,. F.8. maGee, Sol, 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewu, ~ohn N. Coldrell. 

THOll. ('. OjUOK, Preet. O. D. ()LOn, V.-~ 
R. R. Spoon. Caamer. 

JOHNON CO UN TY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Note books, iarllest a\l8Ortment and 1>0 a GenerAl Bank.ing Busin_. Pay Inl8nl 

lowest prices at Jame , 1., c 's l'hJnL~t l ou DcP08ita. Bell Howe 8Jld foreillD 
bookstore, 118 Waei'lington street. Ezohanae. 

.. 
The Museu 

ling has a 
ofspecimens, 
value in his 
five years he 
Smithsonian 

I!8rved are ItOW I 

Ward, oC Roches 
Hr. Harnaday. 
expense, which" 
$3,000, 

The S. E. rool1l 
entirely devoted 
first installment 
1000. Tbe elephl 
to be len. in the h: 
the door. 

Thauks to Prof 
the !fuseum ha 
Educatianal Seri 
consisting otl2ii I 

Flab CommissioIl 
I!8nding out circl 
asking their 00-1 

lpecimens lor au 
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TTORNEYAT LAW 

1N01~r,-Depo'iti,ons taken stenographicallJ. 

824 Fowrt" St., 810UX CITY. IOWA. 

LoULL SWlIIIWI 
Pruide"t. ca;.\Nr. 

OBOAlIlDD 1868. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
~.!B~'fOil8- L)'IIIan Paraons, Peter A. De, 

G. W. Marquardt, E. Brad.., 
N. Cnrrier, 

ON WA8HIN9TON STREET 

owa Ciij National Bank, 
lOW A CITY, lOW A.. 

CAPITAL, MIX),OOJ.· 
IDnlBl'rllll8-E. T. J. OOlt\.ThOI. HIl. 

Ir", F. 8. McGee, 8. I. 
John N. ColdrwD. 

JOHNON COUN TY 

AVINGS BANK. 
a Genlr~1 Banking BU8intsl. PRJ intenl 

on DoP08ita. Boll llome aDd Forsilll 
Exohanae. 

The Museum of Natural His
tory. 

We are pleased to note that the Re
gents have inaugurated measures which 
it is hoped will make eur Museum, the 
bestin the West. For years we have 
needed a Curator, without which no 
Museum can be properly maintained. 
This want is now most happily met, by 
the election of Mr. C. C. Nutting. We 
have every reason to believe that Prof. 
Nutting is thorOUihly qualified for the 
duties olthe position, anlt have no doubt 
that under his supervision the practical 
value of the Museum to our institution 
"ill be more than doubled. Prof. Nut
ting has a wide experience as a collector 
of specimens, that will be of inestimable 
value in his new position. For about 
five years he WII/.! a special agen t for the 
Smithsonian Institute, travelling through 
large portions of South, ' Central, and 
North America, while collecting speci
mene for the National Museum. Many 
oCthe duplicates he was allo"'ed to keep, 
and of these and others obtained by ex-
change, he now has a collection of over 
1,000 bird skins, all properly arranged 
and classified, which he most generous
ly donatee to our Museum. Some idea 
of the magnitude of thi collection may be 
bad when we sayit is six or eight times a8 
large as the one the Museum already 
contained. Only the duplicates of the 
Cutting Collection will be mounted, the 
rest will be kept in their present condi
tion, as "bird skins," for clais use. It 
contains eight new species, first dis
covered by Prof. Nutting. 

Ortlle Hornaday r,ollection, we need 
eay little, as it has been largely noted in 
Iowa papers. Suffice is to say, tbat with 
it we shall heve the largest and fi.nest 
collection of Mammals west of the 
SDlithsonian Institute It will be one
balg as large as that of the National 
Museum i!l:!elf. Among other speci
mens are an elephant, tigers, lionl', 
camels, ostriches, a giraffe, a large num
ber of small beasts, and rare and beauti
ful birds. The specimens were collected 
by MI'. Hornaday himself, or secured by 
exchange, under his personal inspection 
in Australasia, Asia, Africa, and South 
America. Mr. Hornaday is a graduate 
oftbe Iowa Agricultural College, and is 
nOIl'Taxidermist for Mammals, at the 
Smithsonian Institute. This collection 
isalso donated to the Mustlum, and is 
valued at over $10,000. 'fhe specimens, 
wbicb were all carefully cured and pre
served are IfOW being mounttld by Prof. 
Ward, of Rochester, N. X., Msieted by 
Hr. Harnaday. The State bears this 
expense, which will probably amount to 
$3,000. 

The S. E. roolll of the Museum will be 
entirely devoted to this collection, the 
first installment of which is expected 
BOOn. The elephant, however, will have 
to be len. in the hall owing to the 8ize of 
the door. 

Thanks to Prof. INutting's endeuors, 
the Museum hl\8 lately recei ved an 
Educatianal Serios of Invertebrates, 
consisting of 125 species, from the U. 8. 
Fish Commission. Prof. Nutting is 
sending out circulars to onr AlumDl, 
asking their co-operation in securing 
pecimeD8 lor our Museum. We hope 
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he will meet with a bearty response. 
He is now engaged in labeling the I!peci
mens we now have. This article we see 
is long, but still it fails to adequately re
pre8ent the progress our Museum is 
making. 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of g@Od 
moral character, must be good looking 
and wet! educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who 1188 lately 
moved to Iowa City, she is a graduate 
from one o( the finest schoGls in the 
east, a Ilandsome blonde o( medium 
height with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, wit.h only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, 
and best fi tling clothing in Iowa City. 

Why 
you can do better at the Golden Eagle 
than elsewhere. 

1st. Because buying goods for mne 
different stores, we are enabled 
to sell goods (or less thau other 
merchants buy the same at. 

2. Our large assortment. We carry 
the best assortment o( dne ~oods of any 
house in the city. We take special pains 
to carry the best made and best fitting 
goods in the market. 

3. Our way of doing businllllS. We 
mark everything in plain figures, at the 
very lowest cash price. We have but 
one price to all. lMoney will be cheerfully 
refunded if goods are not as represe nt
ed. 

We wish to callstudElnts' attention to 
the young and enterprising hardware 
firm of Lichty & Thomas, corner of Wash 
irigton and Dubuque streets, where they 
will find a fine assortment of Wosten
holms, I. X. L., and Wade's & Bntcher's 
razors, pocket kni ves, scissors, etc. 

Go to Saunder's grocery. l 
Lee, Weleh & Co's bookstore. 
Seydel's ~rocery i~ on Clinton street. 
First-class boarding at Buerckle House. 
Binding of all descrption at the RRl'uB-

LICAN office. 
The Golden Eagle will save you money 

on every purchase. 
Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market for 

choice lIIeals of all kinde. 

Stewart's is the only first-class shoe 
store in Iowa City. 

Largest line of underwear in 'he State, 
at the G~lden Eagle. 

Visit Bloom's new merchant tailorin~ 
departmeut. 

See Pratt & Strub for umbrelll\8, gos
samers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
ces low. 

Uyou want a first class uniform. at 
hed rock pricEl8, call at the Golden 
Eagle. 

Blank paper and cards, as well 1\8 all 
descriptions of printin~ and binding, 
can be had at the REPUBLICAN office. 

DIl not pay high pricell for linen col
lars nd cuffs when yOll can get the 
bes~ I!uality made, at the Golden Eagle, 
for Ot'\'l half what others I\8k. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~, NotioD~, Carpe~. 
No. 126 Waehillgtoo !!fteet. Iowa City. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING. 

HAM'S HALL. 
Will reopen for the season on 

Th u:rsd.a.y, Octo'bK 7th. 

J..,enilee. ':80 p. m., 12le88ons, one pnpil.17, 
two from the SlIme family, 112; former pupil8. 
S4 each. 

Adults, 7:30 p. m., 12 1888ons. Gentlemen 18. 
Ladiee 16, or Lady and Gentleman joining the 
alllll8 together. 112. former pupils 17 per couple. 
Terms, payahle at the commencement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 

8 TUDENT8 
Will find the finest and largest assort· 

ment of 
J?EBFU~ES, 

ALL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fresh drugs and PURE MEDICINES. 

AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

~II HOUSEl'S PIESCIJPTION ~TQIE, 

. 
Offers excellent advantages to those-

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen· 
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law,.. 
Civil Government, Business Correspond 
ence, Grammar and Spelling. 

Students of other schools may spendl 
one or more hours a day with us, taking
any branch we teach, at reasonable
rates. 

IOWA. CITY 

Corner of IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. A N S r. cademy and orma! choo to 

General J.amulry Work 01 all Kinds. 
Fine Unen l\ !;peclalty. 

Prices I.ow. 

THOS. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRUl 8'fElIBlRa, Pro,. 

CHOICEST CUTS A 'I'EClALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

KO!Jt BROS., 
jl£EAT MARKET 

Full line of Choice Cuts Constantly 
011 Hand 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS. 

CITY BAKERY, 
0. 1. BOCI, 10 Clinton atreet, 

Dealer in 

Confectlonerl, 
Canned GOOd8. 

Everything firet..cIRII8 in the line of baking. 
Home-made bread a specialty. 

A VENUE BAKERY. 
G. F. VICTOR, Propriet01·. 

The Cheapest Place to buy Bread, Qikee. 
Piee, (,andiee and all kinde 

of Confections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kind8 of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kindling at 10 cente a bundle. 88ft 
CoaIacreeooo for holl.88 use. 

Special Departments of Sciences, Lan 
gUftjJl, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

charge of experienced 
instructors. 

The Academ), ia well supplied with apparetla" 
for the illustration of Phreical and Natural 
Boiencetl. Students enooring thi8 institutiou> 
have the benefit of the State University. 

8tutlents from this Academy enter the State
University without additional enmination. 

Bend for catalogue. ' 

G. A. GRA VEe. Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO'W' A OITY_ 

This institution embracel a Colle,iate De. 
c>&I'lment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partmeut, a Homlllopathio Medical Department 
and 0 Delltal Department. 

The Vollenate Departllleat embraceto a 
' chool Q/ Leerer. and a School Q/ Sc,enu. De· 
If- conferred are Bachelor Q/ .Art.~ Bach,/or 01 
Phllo,oph1l, Bachelor qf Scltflu, ua C/flU En
,inttring accordine to the ooune of study Ilur 
~ued, at the student's option. A coune of Lee. 
lura," Dldacttca is Irina to the Senior cl_ 

Tuition Fee. J noidental 8ltpeneeel 18.81, or to 
Couuty ReprM8ntativea. IUS per IAIrm 'l·h. 
,earis divided into threeterma. 

Tbe Law DepartllleDt couret 8lttend.· 
Jnr two eohool years of fort,y weeks eaob. 
One year apent In letral ,tudy under the direc
tion of 81t attorney in actual practice. or one 
fear ,pent in a reputable law 8cbool. or OM 
fe&l'8 active practice RS a lioeneed attorney, may 
be r8Coived ae an equivalent for one rear \D thlt. 
.chool. 

Tuition, I~ per terre. ar '50 per year, in 
advanoe. Hental "f teltt-hookB, 11 \ per year. 
Purohasa price. '70 fOr tbe two years COUJ'8t'. 

The 1I1'41eal nepanlDeD'. Two conTi'. 
entitle tbe 8tudent to eltaminatioD for ae 
d8jp'88 of Doctor 0 f Medioine, 

Lecture feetlt PI for the COIll'll8. Mamcul .. 
lion ft'8. 16. No obaree for maoorial. 

OftIoe cor. Burlington aud VanBuren Streeta. The BOIIICJeopath1e lIedlea) Depart 
Leave ordere Rt FInk', 8tore. . .eDt. Two 00_ entitle the etudeut to es 

amination fer the d~ of Doctor of MediciDf. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 

Wholeeale and Re-.il, 

Ie the oldeet and most reliablo in the State. Now 
1IOOd, received daily. AI waYI a full line of 
line Watohee\ploob, 18'II'elI'J, Bilver lind Plated 
Ware, §lid w kinde of MUlIicai Inltrumenta. 
()pere Gl_. Repalrln. neatly doIIe 

Lecture feel ... me u Medical Department 

. The Deatal Depart.eDt. For aDnollD~ 
alent addr8111 A. O. BUIlT. D.D.B •• low. Cit)'. 

The Phermac)' Department, with 
two Jears oonrtMI of stud,. llUL L. BonllD 
Dw.n. Iowa City. 

'or catalope oontaininr foIl informatiou _ 
'" CODnoe of Itndy and elt]lellRl, addt_ 

J. L. PICKARD 
PREIHDEvr 
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L. S. Kensington, of clas '4., still Agassiz Association, at Davenport, a few fled for the duties of his new position, 
and we wish him 'abnndant success. holds forth on the 101l1(J, State DCMocrat at weeks ago, 

llVINIi INBTl'l'nJ. 
• M. WOOIlWAIlD ...................... Pl'tl8ident 

'. O. NIOUOLB ........................... Secretary 
Bee Iona eyer)' Friday e'fening. 

LOCALS. 
'bIargar t Mather. 
. "The lIon ymoon." 

"Are you three fellows twins?" 
atore Tuesday, for .Margar t Math r. 

A. K r c' t , n has 11\\\ this fall term. 
R erved seats $1.00, on sale at Fink's 

D. A. Long is a law unm the winter 
r erm. 

Op ra lIou ,Wednesday night, cpt. 
_9th. 

Newton. 
R. C. Gibson is teaching Latin in the 

Eastern Iowa Normal chool at Colum
bUll Junction. 

Both Ule Zeta and Irvings opened up 
last night. with good audiences and 
good programs. 

Miss Ella lIam, of class '8ol, enters up
on her secoud year as teacher in the 
Iowa City schools. 

Resolutions on the death of W. L. 
Park, pa ed by his fraternity, will be 
found in another column. 

II. W. Craven teaches Latin, history 
and elocution in the Burlington High 
School at a salary of 000. 

TM boys are all glad to get back H. G. Lamson, of claaa '84, has just en-
tered upon his second year as superin-

ain. tendent of the Glenwood schools. 
No chap!!l the first morning. Deplor-

ble. Rollie C. Gibson, ' ,is teaching in 
!'l1ocrnful absence of profs. from chap- the "Eastern Iowa Normal chool," at 

I at first llxercises. Colum bus Junction, this year. 

WilJ you be a captain or a first lieu- J. A. Miller, class of '82, and city edit-
en ant? or of the ])es Moine, Registe'f, was io the 

F. O. Lowden, of '85, is reading law in city on the openiug day of the term. 

4Chica . C. M. Robertson visited in the city a 
J olius Li cher emphatically lhe gym- few days last week. He will be in the 

r21asl, thi~ year. Medical Department again this yaar. 

Report.~ tell u that S. B. Howard, ef Miss Julia Cavanagh, of class '82, is 
3, i gettinz rich. teachin~ hor third year as as istant 
C. L. Powell, class of '85, teaches at principal in the Newton High School. 

{enlo again this year. H. A. Hollister, who left echool in 
• ha . R. Keys is Pre ident of the 1883 at the end of the Sophomore year, 

~ tate Agassiz Association. is back again to complete the course. 

Prof. Eggart is tr,..ing a new joke this We understand that a hat mania has 
! ,.ear. Look out for it. already seized the Seniors. These peo-

Mi Lillie Graves vi ited in New pie are proverbially inclined to head 
T iamp hire in vacation. trouble. 

Engli h sparrows wanted! Inquire of Seniors of military aspirations have 
ngham, the ornithologist. palpitating hearts these days. The 
D. C. Blashfield and V, R. Lovell, are Dames of the Captains will be announced 

, eadillK law at Fargo, Dakota. soon. 
e ll. Brown, A. B. '83, is studying The- The battalion !welcomes Lieutenant 
ogy in Boston UuiYersity. Califf, and trusts that he will be in 

!a1\rice Evans, brother of D. W., is a every way a worthy successor of Lieut. 

r. .crtl'lJlbe~ of the Freshman class. 
Ja A. Kerr, claaa of ' I, is candidate 

1'or (;onnty attorney of Jasper county. 

entral and South halls were partially 
>rovi<led witb new tloors in vacation. 

F. E. Pomeroy, class of '85, enters the 
Jnior law claaa this term. 

Miss Carrie Mordoff, cl888 of '84, teach
in the public schools oCIowa City. 

moe interesting matter is crowded 
ut of this issue. Look for it next week. 

Mi Delia Hutchinson, CI888 of '83, 
s a teacher in the West Liberty schools. 

Mi Alice B. Calvin visited friends in 
mthern Iowa and Minnesota, last sum
cr. 
The indications are that the Medical 
l'partruent will be unusually full this 
ear. 

Knower. ' 

R. C. Craven, after an interruption o{ 
three years, re-enters school this term as 
Junior, and one of the VIDETTK-REPORT-
KR corps. 

Marcus·DuBlay, at one time a member 
of claaa '70, now engaged in milling, at 
Ofallon, 1.10" is making a short visit 
with friends here. 

H. P. Mozier, C. E. '84, is home on a 
25 days furlongh from duties in the 
office of the Supervising Architect, at 
Washington, D. C. 

That which is paid for is hest enjoy
ed, therefore pay your subscription for 
the VIDIm'E REPORTER, and then read it 
rejoicing in your mind, 

F. B. Tracy, formerly of class '86, after 
an absence of two years spent in teach
ing, returns to school tbis year a m!'m
her ofthe Junior c1a!l8. 

\., G. Weld, of class' 3, is connected Prof. McBride delivered a lecture en
ith his alma mater as. instructor in titled, "Palissy, The Potter Scientist," 
.llhematics. before the National Convention of the 

The shirt-sleeve brigade. ullder the 
angust command of Capt. N. C. Yonng, 
made its first sally Wednesday night, 
but confined its deprellations to a single 
watermelon. 

Father Sol used up the grass in the 
campus pretty thoroughly · in the hot 
days of vacation, wlien there was no 
danger of his hearing the command to 
"keep off the grass." 

The new floors in tbe halls of the li
brllry and central building, are a decided 
improvement and show that the Uni
versity buildings will be kept in the 
best state of repair. 

Prof. Fellows lectured before the 
Teacher's Institutes in Iowa City, Sigour· 
ney, Fairfield, Oskaloosa and Toledo, 
during vaction, in behalf of the Iowa 
Teachers' Reading Circle. 

Having taken part in tbe re·union 
parade Thursday afternoon, the boys 
have had more than the usual amount 
of drill this week. One old veteran, 
considering the willingness of the boys 
to help out, and watching their evolu
tions, was heard to remark: "They are 
a spankin' good set of boys. They've 
been well drilled now, I tell you." 

Our institution bad four representa
tives in Europe this Bummer, viz: Drs. 
Peck and Hobby, Prof. Crane, and Re
gent Richardson. The latter has writ
ten a leng\hy and very interesting seriee 
of articles for the Davenport Democrat, 
which have heen re-printed in the 
State Press. They are well worth read
ing. We believe Alice V. WilkinsoD, 
B. H.: '82, is now ill G!!rmany, and S. 
A. McClure, formerly of class '87, is still 
at Cham, Switzerland. 

A. M. Craven, originally of class '86, On Tuesday evening, September 14th, 
returns tbis year to complete his course were married tephen A. Swisher and 
with the Junior class. For the past two Miss Nell G. Custer. Miss Custer grad
years he has been keeping books for a uated (rom the S. U. 1. with the class of 
hardware firm in Glenwood. 1884. 1111'. Swisher is well known as one 

C I H P f I '85 d M' ' of the most wide-awake insurance ar . omerov, 0 c ass , an ISS . , 
Genie Clark, one ~f the girls ef tbe city agen~ of tillS city. '~e are sure that ~Il 
and an old student of the University, ol~ frlen?s of both bride and groom w~ll 
were married on the 30th of June last. U~I~ With the VIDE'1·n:-R~I'OR'I'ER I~ 
May their lot be a prosperous and happy wlsh~ng the .couple all poSSible happI· 
one. 

The gymnasium, under the direction 
of }lr. Lischer, will be open free of 
charge to all connected with the Uni
versity, and it is hoped its ad vantages 
will be well improved. Ham's Hall 
will be 'used, or the I. X. L. 

The Freshman class has at present 86 
members, with a prospect of a nnmber 
more later in the year. Some six or 
eight old students who have been out 
for a year or morei have returned, 
swelling the number of new students to 
over ninety. 

Dr. A. Wond, wbo graduated from the 
University with the class of 1874, and 
who bas for some time been associated 
in dentistry with Dr. Price, is nOw in 
business for himself and may be found 
in his office under MeDermid's drug 
store. 

Albert Loughridge, A. B. '71, A.ll. '77, 
lately presented to the Museum. a very 
fine specimen of the Cobra de Capello, 
secured by him during his recent so
journ in Africa. Mr. Loughridge is now 
Prof. of Latin and Greek in Burlington 
Cvllege. 

E. H. Griffin. formerly of c1uss '88, and 
~1is:! Zina M. Young, of Toledo, la., were 
married by Prof. Fellows, Ilt the home 
of the bride. Aug. 10. Mr. Griffith is 
still principal of the s(:hools at Glarl
brook, and Mrs. G. is aaaistant. The Y-
R. sends congratulations. 

Prof. Neblen, who for three years has 
been Assistant Professor in Mathemat· 
ics, was transferred to the department 
of Physics, as Assistant to Prof. Andrews 
hy action of the Board of Regents, in 
June. Prof. Veblen is excellently qua Ii-

ness lD the life they are to lead together. 

The following comes to us rather late, 
but will no douht be of interest to ~Il 
the friends of Miss Reed: "Among,the 
many pleasant incidents of commence
ment week at the West Side schools per
haps none was more iuteresting than 
the presentation to Miss Kate B. Re~d, 
the principal of the High School, of a 
handsome set of Dickens' works, com
plete, fitted in a fine black walnut case 
especially made for the fifteen vol
umes. A handsome card was inscribed 
\\-;th the names of the pupil donors. 
Miss Reed has captured both the hearts 
and brains of her scholars and hM been 
retained by the board at an admnced 
salal·Y, as has also her sister, Miss Etta. 
- TVaterloo Courier. 

We are pleased to note the election or 
H. H. Seerly, B. Ph, '73, to tbe Presiden
cy of the Stnte Normal School. We have 
no doubt he will prove as successful and 
popular ill his new position, as he has 
always done heretofore. O. C. Scott, B. 
Ph. ·78, is promoted to Mr. Seerley's late 
position, the Superintendency of the 
Oskaloosa schools, while .T. D. Hitch
cock, A. B. '82, formerly of West Branch, 
takes Mr. Scott's place, as Principal or 
the Oskaloosa High School, and F. B. 
Robinson, A. B. '85, aaallmes Mr. Hitch
cock's position in the West Branch 
Schools, and O. F. Higbee, A. B. '86, 
steps Into Mr. Robinson's shoes, as Prill· 
cipal of the Kossuth Schools. There
now we'll take breath. 

Seydel's grocery, No. 115 Clinton St. 
See the elegant line 01 fine silk neck

wear at the Golden Eagle, Cor only 25cls 
sold in all other stores for 50cts to 51.(){I. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters for cl:stom made ClothiJlg and all latest styles of furnishing Good@. One Price only. All goods marked in plain figureL 
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for the duties of his new position, 
we wish him 'abundant success. 

:aving taken part in the re·union 
Lde Thursday afternoon, the boys 
e had more than the usual amount 
rill this week. One old veteran, 
lidering the willingness of the boys 
~Ip out, and watching their evolu
~, was heard to remark: "They are 
ankin' good set of boys. They've r well drilled now, I tell you." 
ur institution had four representa· 

in Europe this summer, viz: Drs. 
and Hobby, Prof. Crane, and Re
Ricbardson. The latter has writ
leng\hy and very interesting series 

for the Davenport Democrat, 
have been re-printed in the 

Pre88. They are well worth read
We believe Alice V. WilkinsoD, 
:'82, is now in Germany, and S. 

formerly of class '87, is still 
Switzerland. 

Tuesday evening, September 14th, 
married tephen A. Swisher and 
Nell G. Custer. Miss Custer grad
Crom the S. U. 1. with the class of 
Mr. Swisher is well knowll as one 

the most wide-awake iusurance 
of this city. We are sure that all 

friends of both bride and groom will 
with the VlDE'ITE-REPo!tTER in 

ing the couple all possible happi· 
in the life they are to lead together. 
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done heretofore. O. C. Scott, B. 
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Mr. Scott's place, as Principal of 

Oskaloosa High School, and F. B. 
A. B. '85, assumes Mr. Hitch

position in the West Btanch 
and O. F. Higbee, A. B. '86, 

into Mr. Robinson's Shoe8,88 PriD· 
of the Kossuth Sohools. There

we'l\ take breath. 

's grooery, No. 115 Clinton St. 

the elegant line of fine silk neck
at the Golden Eagle, for only 25cts 

in all other stores for OOcte to $I.()(I. 

A SPECIALTY. 
marked in plain flgurea. 

00 last Tuesday evening, was held the 
Ilception gi ven uy the Soph more Class 
to the Fresh mell. The beauty and ch i v· 
airy of the Sophs, were in full attendance 
at tbe society balls of the University, 
and gave to the Freshies a warm wel
come. The evening was pleasantly 
pent in making the members of the 

new class acquainted with their class
mates and the Sophs. In Lruth, the 
gallant and fascinating Soph did hie him 
to jIe front, as it were, and strove to 
enter into friendly relations with the 
Freshmen and ladies. The sound of 
laughter and gay conversation through
out the evening, attested the su~cess of 
his efforts to ensure the enjoyment of 
all. A few ambitious 8ophs, gave an 
exhibition of their oratorical powers to 
the the admiring Freshies, who wonder
ed, no doubt, holV in this short life any 
mortal could attain snch perilous f\i~hts 
of eloquence. And thus, with such 
pleasantries, U:e evening was passed, 
and at its close, all agreed tbat a more 
successful reception could Hot have been 
given. 

"The Honeymoon" was presented last 
evening at the Olympic 'l'heatre, with 
Margaret Mather as Juliana, supported 
by J. M. Hill's excellent company, and a 
deeply interested audience sat in the 
glow of continual enjoyment. It was 
played in its entirety last evening and 
many of the audience who had seen 
"The Honeymoon," on the programme 
had never seen it on the stage. Marga
ret Mather in adopting the play in her 
repertoire, has restored it to the stage. 
It was therefore, a novelty last night. 
and a pleasing surprise to the audience. 
bliss Mather is a rare and radiant Juli
ana. She evidently enjoys the role and 
prO\'es equal to all its comedy require
ments. Her transformations from trag· 
edy to comedy is s<l thorough and com
plete a ohange that she conld not be rec
ognized as the Juliet of the previous 
Brening. She displays an equal capacity 
for both lines of stage work, and is the 
enchantress of laughter as well as of 
tears. Comedy is more difficult and in it 
she has had the lesser practice and ex
perience. Nevertheless she makes an 
artistic success of Juliana, and wins the 
recognition of pleasure and applause.-
8. Loui8 Republican, November 26,1884. 

All kinds of fruite at Seydel's. 

"No snide goods at Stewart's shoe store. 

Bloom's is headquarters {or business 
or dress suits. 

Best linen collars made, only 5 and 10 
cenfil, at the Golden Eagle. 

The largest stock, the finest qaality, 
the neatest styles and the lowest prices 
At Stewart's shoe store. 

Note Bookl, 8tatlonery, 
Albulbl,8crap Bookl, Draw· 
Inl Inltrumentl, Brulhel, 
(:Glbb., Toilet 8oap., Black· 
Inl, and many other u.eful 
Article' at FINK'8 8TORE. 
Go and lee them. 

THE V1DE1"l'E-REPORTBR. 

Go to f:ieydels (or chuice groceries. 

The students all spt-ak a good word fur 
Stewart's shoes. 

Best white shirt made, only 50cts, at 
tl:e Golden Eagle; solt! in other houses 
at $1.00 

Hathaway, Quele & Harrington's gent 

a. CUD '0 CIGUEHB S.OIERs. 

OwiDg to the persistant attempt at numerous 
cigarette manufacturera to copy in pllrt the 
brand name ot the "BlOIDlOND STRAIOHT CUT" 
nOlo in the eleuenth year 01 their popularity we 
think it alike dne to the protection of the con-
sumer and ourselves, to Warn the pnblic al!1linst 

Frencla Kid shoes at Stewart'.... base ImitatioDs and call their attention to the 
Bloom's are making fine, stylish suits fact that the original Straight Cut Brand is the 

to measure, and their prices are moder- RIOIIlIOND STRAIOHT COT No.1. introduced by 

ate. us in 1815. and to caution the students to ob-
Don't forget to bring you magazines serve, that our signature appears on every pack

or any publication you may wish bound sge of the genuine straight cut cigarettes. 
in the uest style and for the least money, ALLEN & GINTER. 
to the REPUBLICAN office. hichmond. Va. 

Why do we trade at Seydel's? Because 
at his store on Clinton street we always 
find the choicest groceries at the lowest 
pnces. 

All the latest shapes in soft and stiff 
hats, just received at the Golden Eagle 
Prices as usual, the lowest, 

Your books, stationery, etc., should be 
bought from the leader in low prices. 
James Lee's Pioneer bookstore, 118 
Washington street. 

If you want an elegant suit or over
coat this fall equal to the finest custom 
made, do not fail to inspect the immense 
stock shown by the Golden Eagle. 

Mrs. General Hancock has prepared 
and will soon pUbli8h a ,Tolume ofretpi
niscences of her distinguished husband. 

Among the prominent actors in Miss 
Mather's . company are Milnes Levick, 
Frederick Paulding, Harry Eytinge and 
Mrs. Carrie Jamison. These are all of 
established reputation aud insure a first
class entertainment. 

THE SHORT ~ POPULAR LINB 
tor a.U pointe In lOW' A/IotINNE80TA, DAKOTA. 

IoIld the Ne .... Nonnwest. The only lIDe 
malting close connections with IJ1 

Importa.nt lines leading 
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WElT. 

NORTH for Minneapolis, st. Pe.1l1, aad a.U 
points in MInnesota. Dakota, Manltobe., MOD' 
tana, Wyomilla IoIld Oregon. 

80UTH for St. Louis a.nd l'olntetn DllDoI •. 
Missouri, ATIUl.D8aR, Teu. IoIld &11 points BOuth 
and eouthellst: New Orlea.nl IoIld &11 Florida 
points. 

EA,8T for Ohlcago 101141 a.ll points In the KJd
die, Boutbeutem and Eaatem Statae. 

WE8T for ConncU Bluffs. Kans81 Ott)', &lid 
&1l pointe In Nebraske., Xa.nsu, Colorado, Ne" 
Mexico, Utah, Nevw. and CrJlfornl&. 

SOLID TRAINS . McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS UNE. 

... 
Is using severalncw methods for the FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 

prodnctlon of 
4lID BII'1'1nBlf 

Fins Photographs! ~t'~~JoL~~~J!~PF:I!lluI 
Not generally known to the profession. 

CI.ENCH 
wanl 1111 persons that cau apilrecillte sllllerlor 
photographic work to .call at his studio and 
look over his late productions. 

CLENCH 
11'111 guarantee to make photographs that cannot 
be equllllcd In the city. 

CLENCH 
wants alll>erson~ that hnve not been able to l1et 
a satisfactory picture heroto[ore to give hhn a 
sitting. If his work does not prove satls[nctory 
It wont CO!lt olle cent. 

St. Louis, Minneapolis" St. Paul Sbort lila 
Dining Carl 0/1 all Alllert L14 Rout. Traln .. 

The through tnIn. IMve ChiOllio via the Cbio
ago, Bock Iallolld & Pacl1lo ~way; 8t. Loui. Via 
the 8t. Loull, ](eokuk &lid NorthwelMm B&ll
way, and Mimle&poliJ IoIld 8t. Panl via the Min
a.e.polll &I st. Lout. &llwa),. 

This line operate. ae&rly 1000 mUe. 01 l'OIId, 
ocD.latlna ot thll MUn Line, B uriingtoDI 10-. to 
Albert Lea, lliDDelOta ; Muaoatlne DhiJ on, Mu
e&tlnll, Iowa, .to Wha' Oheer &lid MOIlw.uma, 
Io"a; Clinton DiviSion, CllDtoD to EJmlJoa, 10" .. : 
low .. City DhillOn, Elmira to Rivenlde, Iowa: 
Belmond DlvI.loD, Dowe to Belmond, 10 ...... j 
Deoorah DlvlaloD, Cedar RaPid. to Poe\vf1le &IIa 
Decorah, Iowa; low .. Fa.U. DlvlliOD, Oedar Rap
Ide to WorihlnitOn, lIim1e1Oto1, &114 WaWrion, 
Dakota. 

Laad Seekers' Roaad T~p Tickets 
OD uIe as &1l prominent point. to Ita Iowa, Ilia· 

D8IOta &lid Dakota Land PolDti. 
v • .,.. ,. ... T.bI8. nroop .... u, a111a"""'- "r· 

a1tb .. OD .ppUciUloQ to A,lDti. Tto •• " o'.r y,la ...... N 
001011011 proml ••• , pol, .. Ia ..,110IoD, "" bl.I1 ........ II 
all porll ., III. 1Ia11o4 a.- 1114 0 .... .. 

0. ... lVII, ..... HANNIGAN, 
'"",,, 000' Sap'l, 0 .. '1 Tkl. t P .... A"~ 

alou RUlDlI.IO"A. 

Special Baggage Contracts Solicited 
at Lowest Rates. 

OFFI&£ WITH £XPR£S'~T£L£'RAPH CO. 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

GIEAT BAIDAIIS II FIlE SlOBS. 

We are botter prepared to furnish FINE 
SHOES at LOWER PRICES tban ever before. 
fhe best 82 Uenls Shoe In the OIty. Fine 
line of SI.lPPER8 OHEAP. Call aod 61"'-

Ine them. 
SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubnQue 8treet, 

roa 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

8tudents' clube will find freeh Butter, Eaa. IIId 
Country Produce IIlwaY8 on hllna. . 

Tbi. i. the place to bu:\' cheap, rer we do oar 
01nl work. and eell tor cuh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stook of Pieoe Goods. 
The only place in the city where styli8h, well·fitting garment8 are mde to meaeure. 



6 - FRESHMEN ESSAYS. 
lilY TRJP TO IOWA CITY. 

The journey from B. to Iowa City does 
not lie through soenea of natural beauty, 
aoch as would inspire the ordinary Spring 
poet to involuntary out-pouriogs of the 
eoul; nor is it one that tourists and pleas
ore-eeekers eagerly let!; yet, to an inex
perienced traveler, or to a person of 
acute observation, it may be rendered 
pleasant, w 11 as instructive. uch it 
was, at lea t, to mei not that I lay any 
claims being an acute observer, but 
because I am an inexperien(:ed traveler. 

THE VIDE'fTE - REPOkTER, 

Do you ask what (or'! pound and slow moving engine and the 
That is the very question that was old fly-wheel engine. The next move 

asked by a stalwart German before I was toward bed. We reached that de
reached the statiorr. 'sirable place between eight and nine 

I was riding to the station on a load of and left it only wben the call reached us 
wood; my brother was driving the team "Time: train Itoing south." We hastily 
and I was sitting on behind. My bun- dressed and reached the waiting room 
dIes were scattered promiscuously over when a telephone announced, "train one 
the wood. bour late." However, we walked to the 

We had got about a mile from home depot and killed Ume 89 pleasantly as 
when we met the stalwart German haul. possible. When that hour had length
ing a load of straw. On seeing my bun- ened into an hour anrl a half we were 
dIes, he drew his horses to a standstill, deli&hted to hear the (cannon ball) 
and with a quizzical expression on his whistle and SOOI1 took our seats bound 
face, asked: for Cedar Rapids. By that time it w8.~ 

"Ver you go?" light and we could see a fa'll of the many 
"I am going to Iowa City," said 1. fine buildings which adorn that enter· 
His curiosity seemed now to be thor- prising city. 

oughly aroused. ' At Cedar Rapids we change cars again. 
"Aber, vAt for you go to de city?" con· This time we board 1\ freight train and 

tinned he. move slowly on toward Iowa City. In 
"1 am going to attend the University." some respects we enjoyed ourselves 
It was almost train time, and we had more in the way car, for there we can 

to hurry on. climb np and tak~ observations from the 
On reaching 8. A., I was happily sur- cupola olthe car. 

prised at meeting an old school mate At Solon a man is put aboard the 
who was coming to Iowa City on tbe train. He is also going to Iowa City but 
same errand. under what different circumstances. I 

I pllrchased my ticket, And alter a few learned that yesterday morning, in 
minutes waiting tbe train, came in sigbt, jumping from a freight car where he 
and in a few minutes we boarded the had stolen a ride, be fell in such a way 
long express train, which we found well as to bresk his leg. He was in charge 
loaded with students of the University. of a pleasant looking man and was on 
The first persons we met were two stal- his way to the poor house. The train 
wart Seniors; a person not acquainted men wasted but little pity on hIm. Their 
with them might thillk from thair ap- talk and actions seemed to say: II served 
pearance that they were Congressmen him right." 
on their way to Washington. These But all this time we are nearing our 
loud voiced college Seniors kept the car destillation. Suddenly one of the boys 
filled with voices most of the way bere. sings out, "here is the Athens of Iowa." 

Steaming out of B. at 8 o'clock on a 
bright, cool morning, in a coach full of 
fellow-travelers of various ages, sizes, 
nationalities and condition. in life, I ex
perienced the same sensation which I 
felt the first time I rode on a train, when 
quite a child, and which I8uppoee I al
.aY8 shall feel, though I live to be a 800-

ODd Mathuselah. It is one of buoyancy 
of spirits and good will to all, which 
oolya railway trip can produce in me. 
ID this frame of mind, I formed favora
ble opinions of most of the inmates of 
the car before we reached the first sta
tion, which would no doubt have been 
h~hly ,ratifying to them had ' they 
Down it, and was ready to be aociable 
to anyone lI'bo should make advances, 
especially the pretty girl in tbe second 
I6&t from the front, and the belle acr088 
the aisle, reading tbe sensational novel. 
But my readiness did not seem to bo 
reciprocated, for I sat and smiled and 
looked pleasant for fully 30 minutes 
.ithout attractiD~ the least attention. 
80 I turned my attention to outside af· 
fairs; the telegraph poles flying by, the 
cattle grazing in the ml'adows already llY JOURNEY II'RO)l HOME TO THE UNIVIIR-

tllming brown, and to the prospects of SITY. 

and, amid much bustle and excitement 
the students gather their bundles to
gether and joyfully basten to th('ir re
spective or prospective lodging places. 
I only hope my second impression may 
be as pleasant as my first. 

the weather as indicated by Ihe lightly Early in tbe afternoon of Sept. 14th 
drifting c\oud~ in the west. As we two boys stood discussing the relative 
IIwilUy passed through lation and advantages of two roalt!. Ono way was 
towos, the names of lI-hiclI I hud Uecomo to take the western train on the C., M. 
familiar wUh, in my dutie as clerk in & t. P. railway, and at the Junction 
the poetoffice, and of the appeamnce of change for the night train on tho B., C. 
which I had ideas formed in my mind, I R. & N. The other plan was to leare 
amueed myself by contrastin/( these for Waterloo on the Ill. Cent. railway, 
idealll with the real. and there connect with the Burlington 

Near the junction where the road road. The latter plan was adopted and 
CI'OIIII, aDd where it is necessary for the at 3:35 the City began to disappear be
train to atop and gi\'e the signal, the hind her border of groves. 
road runs along by an embankment, and The time and distance passed very 
on this embankment, at this time of the pleuantly, being enlivened by th ever 
year, grow golden rods, and wbat aro changing landscape and the occasional 
vulgarly termed "nigger-heads." Aa we exclamation of "H('llo," as my compan
were passing this point and were slow- ion was recognizerl by some old school 
ing up IS required, an exclamation .of acquaintance. We passed many towns; 
'0, how lovely I" from the aforesaid leaving the cars occasionally as we reo 
belle, attrack>d the attention of all the I membt>red some friend who lived 
pallllt'ngers. I took in the situation at there or 80me interesting object to be 
0DCe, aDd with the hope of gaining Been. 
laIlrels, made a rush to the fore platform, At 0:40 P. 1I. we were at Waterloo. We 
ran up the embankment, hastily gatb- were transferred to the Burlington de
ered a bandfull of golden rods, and was pot and there three of llS enjoyed a very 
back in time to catch the rear platform. liberal lunch brOllllht from home, and 
I.-as re1l'8rded with a spray for my but- one which testified strongly of a moth
tonhole and also with the vacant space. er's care and knowledge of a boy's appe. 
I know you will not require me to give tite. 
till' remaining details of my trip. I may After wandering around that lively 
truthfully say, with the pedagogue Sam- city for some little time we found our
IIOn,'''1 was obliviou8." SOIVC8 at the engme room of tbeir water 

Alf ACCOUNT 011' XY TRIP TO IOWA crn. works. Here we saw much that was 
On the 14th day of September, after a new and the ebligingattendant furni8hed 

nar. bard summer'e work OD tbe farm, any information we desired. The idea 
I aet Out on my short journey to Iowa most strongly impressed upon me was 
Oit,.. the great difference betll'een their com-

MY TRIP TO Tflli: UNIVERSITY. 

It was on Monday morning, Septem
ber the thirteenth, that, with aching 
heart" I lelt my ]1Ome to become a col· 
lege student. After a three miles' ride 
across the country I seated miself in a 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern 
passenger and began to make observa
tions. 

Aa there wer" but few passengers, and 
strange to say, as all seemed to be peace
fully tending to their own affairs, I be
gan to think I would find nothing of in
terest in my trip unless it sbould be in 
the surrounding country. Aner riding 
thirty miles anrl seeing no very beauti
ful farOls I Wal con vinced ot the truth of 
a remark I once heard. It was, that 
railroad companies purchased the poor
est land. My trip was short, yet tire
some. Only forty miles and four hours 
on the way. I was obliged to change 
cars once and wait over two hours in a 
town which I do not cart! to describe. 
A town wi*h only two shlewalks and not 
a pretty house or lawn to be seen. The 
best part of my trip rame last. At the 
last station I met a friend whom I had 
not seen for years. And as I grow mor<l 
and more attached to Iowa City and its 
excellent institntion, the State Univer
aity, I think the thoughts of my tiresome 
trip having to be In&de aix limell each 

year will change from diBflgreeable to 
pleasant ones. 

IMPRII8SIONS ON ENTERING THE UNIYERSITY. 

On Tuesday morninK I was impressed 
with the fact tbat it was about time to 
run the gauntlet and get my schedule 
card. When I got to the President's 
room I found that from five to ten had 
come before me. The second impres
sion was that I would have to wait a 
bng time or skip my turn. But I de
cided on the latter. When my turn 
came I found that I was deficient ia 
three or four studies. I asked Prof. 
Leonard what I should do next. He re
plied that I should wait and he would 
tell me. He then sent me to the Presi. 
dent to register and to have a five min
ute's talk. The registering was carried 
out successfully, but the five minute's 
talk was omitted. I did n:>t kuow the 
nationality of my parents, and President 
Pickard wanted to know if I didn't 
know that we were all Americans. J 
did not like to write American for fear 
that they would be mistaken for the 
original inhabitants. I W89 also greatly 
impressed with the cheerfulness of the 
Professors and the snowy whiteneRS of 
the walls. 

IMPRESSIONS ON ENTERING THE UNn'ER

SITY. 

A person born and brought up in & 

college town usually regards the U ni ver
sity and all persons and taings connect
ed with it with a feeling of awe. It is a 
place you hope to gain in some dim, die
tant time wilen you shall have plodded 
thf'ough the primary and gra!nmar 
schools and finally graduated from the 
Academy or High School. But that long 
wished for time has finally arrived and 
with much lees pride and much more 
fear than you expected YOll walk brave
ly past the smiling 'Sophomores gather
ed on the steps in honor of the occasion 
and schedule in a desperate manner. 
Sometimes you fo~et your age, some-
times YOll can't spell your father's oc~u
pation-still it is pleasant to have the 
feeling YOll are a full.fledged FreshmfJl. 
And YOll find the Professors are not 80 

terrible after all, and doa't make any re
marks if youI' writing does have a ten
dency to wrinkle and wiggle around 
and you forget your capitals. Bot 
aner all these trial. there comes the feel
ing that you are really going to the Uni
versity. And the next morning hoTt' 
important it is you should look all OVdr 
the grounds and buildings. You have a 
kind of feeling of ownership; you feel 
as if it wero all fixed up for your benefit. 
Bllt that lasts only during the mornini· 
For in the afternoon you have the terri· 
ble essay to write, and you spend hoors 
reading U. S. history, and then find it is 
love's labor lost, Rud all the time YOIl 
are wondering If they will think your 
essay cra1,y or only somewhat silly. 

MY IMPRESSIONS UPON BNTIIRINO rRi 

UNIVERSITY. 

My experience has been as yet so IiDl

ited that I csn present but a 8uperficial 
view. 

In the tlrst place, what struck IDe II 
being especially worthy of note "'ss the 
apparent gentlemanlinessof the Faculty. 

There 11'118 not onl 
we came ill conta( 
have a special iD 
and conveni('ncc ( 

I have heard it 
school is better it 
becauS8 the teach, 
and do more for t l 

This certainly ~ 
Next I was imp: 

devotions. Instel 
feeling which tt 
Iowa !chools havi 
attend chapsl regl 
to be a certain wi! 
no iron clad 
withstanding its 
devotional 

Lastly, I will 
They are, for tbe 
young ladies 
and mental 

the positioD of 
But I found the 
kind and the 
than those of 
at which I bad 
more hopeful 

The buildinlPl 
on the whole 
the other 
grounds were 
A pleasant 
fluence that the 
lent the place. I 
a healthy boy 
Jind. a girl taking 
studies,' and again 
he saw ODe of 
clubs better than 
the conclU8ion 
among us 11'118, or 
If 1I0t better, for 
tbeJIl!elvC8. 

I, too, was both 
neu of the 
I think the fewer 
tentioo each 
.,cheered 
the Fre!lhmen--we 
largest classes that 
'ersity. 

On the whole, I 
to grumble about, 
deal to praise. 

Try8tewart'a 

Take meals at 

Large line of 
, wearat Bloom's. 

See the new 
Golden Eagle. 
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• 

THE VID~TTE-REPORTER. 7 
==============~==============~============~7=========~==~-

There was not one professor with whom 
we came ill contact that did not seem to 
bave a special interest in the weI fare 
and convenience of e:lch student. 

I have heard it argued that a sectarian 
scbool is better than a State institution, 
becsuse the teachers are more obliging 
and do more for the students. 

Tbis certainly must be a II.istake. 
Next I was impressed by the morning 

devotions. Instead of the oppressed 
feeling which the members of other 
Iowuchools bave at being ctml,elled to 
attend chapel regularly, there appeared 
10 be a certain willing earnestness that 
no iron clad rule could produce. Not· 
withstanding its being the first day, the 
devotional exercises were well attended. 

Lastly, I will mention the students. 
They are, for the most part, comprised of 
young ladies and ientlelllen of moral 
and mental worth, obliging in actions, 
polite in manner, and actuaied by one 
common interest-desire for mental im· 
provement. 
)lY I)lPREBi!ION8 ON ENTERING THE UNI

VERSITY. 

I cannot say that my feelings were 
what one would call pleasant, 1\'hen I 
first came down to the University, and I 
am afraid I rather underrated to myself 
the position of the humble Freshman. 
But I found the professors so much more 
kind and the boys so much more hearty 
than those of any of the FAStern schools 
at which I had been that I felt milch 
more hopeful after my first day. 

The buildingtl struck me, too as being 
on tbe whole qoite as good as those of 
the other colleges I had seen, while the 
grounds }fere better than the majority. 
A pleasant feature was the softening in
fluence that the various groups of girls 
lent the place. I began to wonder how 
a bealthy hoy ought to feel when he 
lind. I girl taking the lead of him in his 
81udieB,'and again how he should feel if 
he saw one of them swinging Indian 
clubs better than he could, and I came to 
tbe conclusion that the girls being 
among us 11'88, or should be, just as good, 
if not better, for us than for the girls 
thellselves. 

I, too, was both surprised "t the small
ness oC the classes, as well as pleased, as 
I think the fewer there are the more at
tention each person is apt to get. I was. 
., cheered when I was told that we
the Freshmen-were to be one of the 
largest cl888es that ever entered the Uni
,ersity. 

On the whole, I don't see what I hAve 
to grumble about, and I do see a great 
deal to praise. 

Try Btewart's slloesl 

Boys buy water melons of Seydel. 

Take meals at the Buerckle House. 
Large line of stylish hats and neck· 

. wearat Bloom's. 

Bee tbe new styles in stiff hats, at the 
Golden Eagle. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Miss Selby viaited friends in Ohio. 
Charles Tunchek and Ralph Holson 

are teaching. 
GertrudeThomas, class '85, is Superin

tendent of the Marysville schools. 
W. S. Kenyon took a good report to 

the Iowa College at Grinnell, where he 
is now enrolled. 

Miss Mordoff spent the summer in the 
East, visiting the Atlantic shores and 
the White Mountains. 

W. J. McLaughlin is a Kansas specu· 
lator. We yet hope to see him continue 
his studies-in the University. 

F. Z. Kincaid writes that he is keeping 
bank books for his father in Greeley, 
Kansas, and yet Iowa City has its at
tractions! 

We learn, with sinoere reltl'et, that 
David Richey, Lone Tree, was ~hrown 
from a horse some four weeks ago, and 
is still suffering from injuries then re
ceived. 

The Academy opened September 13th. 
Students, were unusually prompt in en· 
r"lling. The program, after the usual 
perplexities, is finished, and classes are 
all at work. 

Minnie A. Sawin, class 'M, after a 
course of instruction in the Detroit 
Training School, is now prepared to teach 
elocution. We have received her cards 
from Traseca, Minn. 

Professor Graves, accompanied by 
Master Willie, sojourned among his 
native hills in New Hampshire during 
the summer vacation. Mi88 Catha Put· 
nam returned with them. 

The corps of teachers remains the 
same as of last year, with one exception. 
H. D. Hinkley, a graduate of the Iowa 
City ComlVercial COllege, will teach the 
classes in penmanship and book-keep
ing. 

Seventeen students from the class of 
'86 were received into tbe Freshman 
c1118ll of the S. U. I. la.~t week: Gilm.lU 
Drew, Morris Evans, Ella Graves, F. M. 
Harrington, Jessie Hening, T. P. Jenk
ins Kate Legler, C. A. Lichty, Julien 
Monnet, Minnie McLellan, Helen Orton, 
Ira Orton, Grace Partridge, F. N. Pierce, 
M. 1. Sears, B. Stack man, and Mary 
Zi ka.. C. II. Maxson, class '84, and Ellen 
Hinkley, 'SO, also entered. Ed. Mare
ohal joins the Homceopathic Department. 
Twenty in all from the Academy. 

Do your trading at the Golden Eagle, 
and save money. 

lIuy your books, stationery, etc., of the 
Leader in low prices. Sames Lee's Pio
neer Bookstore, 118 Washington street. 

Remember Stewart's shoes I 
Bookbinding and repairin~ at Lee's 

Pionoer bookstore, 118 Washington 
street. 

The Learler in low prices on books, Fair and square dealing at the Golden 
etalionery, etc. James Lee's Pioneer Eagle. We do not ask one price and the 
&Oketo", 118 Washington street. next another. but treat everybody alike. 

STILLWELL ct BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

lMt_ BY.AN, 
DEAU/J 'ff 

pm!l, OILl, aLlIS, WALL PAPBI, 
8e&dJ Mixed Palnte, pertectJr pure-all 

llhadee. Artilte' Material a Bpecialtr. Decora
the Paper-banging. 

No. 117 W •• blocton 8t .... t •• IOWA CITY. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 Au.nu., 4th /loor .alt 01 P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 

Dyes warranted not to rub off. 
F. D. MILLBTT, Prop. 

Merchant oS- Tailoring! 
The Popular and most Fashionable 

Merchant 'l'ailoring Establish· 
ment in the city is 

J. ·E. TAYLOR'S 
EITABLIIHIIEffT. 

18 Clinton St., near P.O. 
Lurest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the cit)'. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits and also the place where 
they get their Military 

Suits. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blll8llt ClotiUnll made te order. A fnll.toek 

of foreign goods al waJl on band. 

Mill. ta.ry S\.li ts 
A SPECIALTY. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Oorur Prafrle An.u ad 18th 8t. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDIelL DEPIRTIEIT OF THE KORTH 
iESTERK OKIYERSITY. 

BEBBION OF 188B·RT. 

N. B. DAVIB. M. D., L. L. D., DsAIf. 

The twentr-nlntb Annul 00l11'li8 of instruc
tion will belrin Sept. 21, 18811, and 010118 the Id 
Toeedar in Maroh, 188'7. The ooune of inetruc
tlon is graded, etudente belna divided into fint, 
iIeOond and thud Jear 0....... QuallficatioDi for 
admieeion are either 1\ degrM of A. B.\ 8 cer.tifi
cate of a repntable academ~, a taoher 8 certifi. 
cate, or a preliminlll'F examInation. 

The metliod of Inetruction i. oonepionODAly 
practical, and ie applied in the warda of the 
Meror. Bt. Luke'e and Miohael R_ Hcepltal. 
dail7 at the bedeide of the siok, and in the SOuth 
Bide Diapel\8lry attaobed to the Coil., where 
from nine to ten tboulI&nd patiente are annnllllr 
treated. F_: Matrioulation N. Leotnree, fil'1lt 
and _nd ,881'11, eaoh fI~. DemollJtrator, in. 
olnding material, $10. Laborntol')' 15. Break· 
~e (retu\'1l&ble)". Hoepital.: Aferor 18, Bt. 
Luke'. N., for 1!600nd and third year studente. 
Final eUllli .. tion m. 

For further infermation and announcement 
addrft8, WALTER HAY, M, D., L. L. D.,I!eo',. 

U8 Btete Street, ChlC&IQ, 11. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBliSHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City(and the.Largeet 

Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do a,l kinds cf 
Printing, from a Calling Oard to 

a bound Volume. 

.ill the finest and latest designll and 
styles of binding done on Ihort notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

IY" Bend lor estimates. 

REPUBLlCAN PuBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST. 
Students will find it to their advantage to go to t11i8 0111 and poplllar gallery. All are welcome 
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HOW TO REGISTER. 

Y •••• 'ae.lo~r ,. reno. or Yo. 
'-.DDut vo«. 

A .raer .. Il ...... V.Hf'III .,. ..... 10 of 
Tile New Jkslatr), JAw. 

81101. Repeale tbe old law. 
tIeo. 2. 8p cill the votl0ll divisioll8 to 

whicb the law appliu, whioh are onl, the 
warda of aiti6l!. Boards of 8openi801'1 
Moold read thla BIld olloo fourt en wlth
oat delay aod take Ilotice of their dut, 
th r uoder. 

Sec. a. ity council and chairman of th 
two I din& {IoliUoal commitlAleB hoold 
read this sectioo carefully "itbou~ delay, 
and DOtlCe that tile oounoil hall appolDt 
two realalAln for each ward nomluated by 
the eald political committee. 'lbiJI sectton 
also pr680rlb the quaililoation aDd ttlrm 
of oftlce of the regi~ter8, how va08Uoiee 
aball be filled, aud peDalty for failore to 811 
poiDt. 

&eo. ,. 8hows where the pla06 of regis
tratioo ,hall bo 10 each ward. The two reg
iMen io aob w8rd shall be in ooDRtllnt 
a&ieIldBlloo-, beillllDing with tbe Ihird 'fuee
d., before the tllectiou, from 1:1 p. m. eaoh 
d., for live days. 
~eo. 6. .KIIoh voter or lector ehall per
Dally atlAlod aod see tha~ his own onme is 

retristcred If he expecte to have tbe right to 
-.ot.e. III name OIIuOOt be registered uo
I ... he personally ~ee tb8t I~ Is doue. 
'rhere are other r~qUlremeota to tho,ougbly 
ldeOtlty and sbow lhO qonblioatil)u of llacll 
'folAlr. whlol~ utled not litl further showo fur 

, the purpo e of thi oallioe of thl stctioo. 
tleo. Ii. l'ruorlbe certlliu duties of tbe 

r8jf1 t.ere. aod how tha' at DO other time 
IlDd place thao as tbe law directs 08n tbe 
ollwe of anyone be reoeived. Tbe regi ler 
ah IJ. fortbwlth, 00 tne completiou or tbe 
l'ellllltratioo books, depo It tbem with the 
aiL), clerk. 

bdC.1. Sbows th., regj,ters shall pre· 
peJ'6 alphabetical IIste for their wmll<if all 
VOlers registered, iu additiou to the regolar 
relli tratlon booi list, lind thia alphnblltioal 
bsubaU bOl posleu 0..,11 ,,"oh votJug place 
for 10 pectioll of th" \lull, 10, aDd shall bu 
done wUbln tnr"lllll1l'~ ,tI'''' 'be relr18tr8-
tioo heL h88 litto 00 oil uluJ. 1, i. prac ti
cally a oopy 01 I bll r IlI-tfUIlOO llat. 

tIeo •. t"how" Ihat IU alhhtlon to theil,e 
dale ilL wblch re"I~.rll'IUO CIiU be bad be
a.lllIIlnlllbtllhlrd '1'U~,;dIl)' bdore eleclioL, 
II1Id fom a. m. to !I p. W. tllCO day fo' live 
allY ,th regl Wt bllii be ill IIltbodanae 
&!laiD ilL tb(lll r8i!p.:otlvb 1,IIIee fur lhe reg-
1~l ratlOn of VOt9rs frOIa!J Ii. w. to Il p. m. 
on tbe weoneeda)' 0 lUll wtl~k j,lrcl'edlUg the 
a,,' of election for th lJ .rlK-'" ul rllVI Inll, 
ou(reotl~, addmg to, lrlllllll1 fruw lind 
oompillhog said relflstrallou II.IS, liud ball 
IlIsa regi lIlr au)' oames of P,,'6UU" whu "'11), 
aiJJ)ellr to regi teri that tb r~1I s.v . ~/oIlll 
make COllie of oomplete II L IIU I utllv"r lO 
eleolloD Judge, WhlCb COpl1l8 ablill lIll of tbe 
OcIDplbled I egl8tralion, and alaD a eopy of 
Lbe elpbabetioal h st which .. 88 made to be 
posted for .,nbllo IOSpectlOO: that 00 VOle 
t!haIJ be ftoelVed nolu on th9 r"glstry list, 
JUld that tbls section sball be takeo aua 
held b the proper tribunal as mandator, 
aDd oot dtrecto:y; tbat a person 00 the reg· 
iwy list m y be challenoed at the electiou, 
8IId the same oatbs shall be put aod tbe 
lI&Ille prooeedmge bad lIS are pH80.r1bto 
by law for 811 soch O8l!e5; that votea polleb 
poUed in violation of thi act are void. 
'J'be Ju.dgei of e.ectioo shull d ignate oue 
of their number, or ODe uf tb9 clerlls to 
check t tle oame of ever)' voler wbotMI oame 
Ia 00 I be reglSlfY. Tbe judges ahl\lI return 
,be oerlilled 1ej(i,tratiou 118~ furoiebed to 
them to the official 88 by law provided, to 
to whom tbey @baU deliver tbe retarDS of the 
electiollll. '1 bis 860tioo b88 otber dttails 
weich Deed oot be mentiooed here. 

Sea. 9 . Shows tbat the prooeedioge of 
the reillater ball be opeo, lind all persoos 
ODtitled to vote in said ward sbal l ha.e the 
riabt to be heard b)' raid regiSler in refer 
eJIC6 to corrections or IIdditlOO to the list; 
&bat applicatioD to regi ter mu t be peraD081 
UDder the Mme partlcul8dty that giv'lll a 
mao tbe rigbt to vole, elo.Ofptiog ooly thM 
in ollie of icine&a properly 8bowo by the 
aIIIdavit of lID elpctor, tbat the siok perllOo 
it DJlable to atteod to registry. the regi8ler 
ball .,181& sllld elector to relflster bim, t a 

prescribed hour .tber than registration 
boars. 

Sec. 10. Pro,ides with regerd .to peoal' 
Uti for the oeglecL of duty of a regiater or 

THt V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

judae of election UDder tbe law. 
Mea. 11. Provides ralAl of oompeoaatioo 

for reilletry to be the aame per diem as for 
judges of eleatioll. 

~"-,,-,,A~M ....... U~S_· E_M_E~N,""T~S.--..... ~~ I Sportsman's Caporal. 
t!eo. l~. l'rovldes .. Ith rellard to plaoe, 

time and how notice of rellistrlltion shall be 
published. 

Sec. 1. Among othc.r thln,8 provide8 
th8t there shlill be 111.1 ooogregatioD Or loit. 
arlog wlthio ODe huodred teet of the polle, 
anll probibiling dela)' lnll or binderinll 
voter! in reachlu~ or leaving VOtinli plaoe ; 
lind withlo said dl81ance there be no Illving 
or oiftlriog to give, tlokets or ballots to ao)' 
not II judge of ellM·tion, nor foldiog or nn
foldio" or dislllal mg bllllokl iUlended to be 
vot d 80 all to revelll Its oooteul:!, lIor eo' 
Iiollioll the vote of ao), elector. nor attempt· 
Ing to IlIfluence In IIU)' WilY about votlug. 
J odgll8 of election ~hal1 eoforce tbis seotioo 
and violators sanll be arro tlld. That 
speoial poliaewilo of good oharaoter and 
repotlltion shall be seleoted undera pre' 
soribed rule for eaoh part)'; that ohallengiog 
oomDlitteea DOt to e10eed three from eaeh 
party having OlIodldatll8 to be voted for, 
shall have the right to be at tbl polls UDder 
certain r~golaUon8 as to sdecllou. 'l'be 
judges of electioo shall have prlDtad copies 
of this seotion oouapicoouRly po~ted wlthio 
tOO feet of the voting plae ' . 

t!eo. l~ l'resoribt& certaio duties of the 
board of supervisors with regard to tbe oon· 
venieoce oi voters of the territory outside 
of the oity limit.. of Ihe towo hip in wbich 
tbe oity mny be eitul\ted. 

\\ e woold state that the foregoing plan 
of registration, 88 the telt iteelf would 8how 
preRcribes certain full forms witb \Jroper 
belldiogF, wbioh mU81 be oomplied With bl' 
Mcb OUIl entitled to registration, aud which 
areal~o trioUy io oouformity wuh the oou · 
stituhon aDd laws of our Stllte. Enterpris' 
Ing publishillg hou le, we have no doubt, 
will soon be ready to deliver the proper 
registr8tion books and forms. The IIbove 
synopsl is intended to be a guide to persoos 
who should attend to the matter of tbeir in
dividual registration. Of oourse there are 
many details of 0 imporbnt a law, which 
would wake it quile lengthy to r.ublish, and 
let nil persoos lIud OffiOlBlR a8 ndicRted by 
the foregoiog 8),00PiJt8 wbo will b8ve to 
deal witb tbe details of the I"w. 8honld huoL 
up lind r£ ad and Rtod)' cl\r~fully tbe text of 
the 11\'11' without delay. 

F'or DYsnensla. 

lent 1 and Pbysical Exh;us i n 
Ke:Yousnessl Weakene~ Ener[f 

1 ndigestion., E1C. 

A liquid prtlparauon ot th~ 

ph('sphate Ilud I,bllspho.ric aCId. 

l{~cutOlDeu ld by l ·hysio: ll lI& 

It IUakesll dtlliciuu drmk. 

luvigorlltillg Ilud streugtlaellillg. 
"alilp lIet. Ir~tl . 

~'or Fsle by all dl a·er- . 
,row 01£1I1'.u, WOIU ra:VIDI 'or. 1. 1. 

BEWARE or U"T"TIO~" . 

OPERA HOUSE 
O~E N [GH L' ONLY. 

Wlilll~~' hJ~!Dl, I~t. ~~~A, 
Margaret Mather 

-AS-

JULIANA, 
IN JOHN TOBlN'S FI~~: OLD ENGLISH 

COMEDY, 

T~~ . U~n~ Jm~~n, 
1I11pport.ed by Mr. J. M. H 11'8 Unio~ Square 

The~ler Co • N ¥, 
MarKlII'ot Mather 110" aVll'lrred as Juliet MlIJ 

t :mea III Ihe H"l1eymoon, l:J\ll1m. s: In tbe La,ly 
or Lyons. 167 tIm ~ : /I~ lenh. tile Forsaken. 2' 0 
tlme~ ;in MHcbelh 112 time·. Miss MHtbcr and 
the aOOn e' ·ru"III1) played ,t tho Uoiun Square 
Thelltor. )low York. 

t7 CO 81"U rlVIil Wl!:~~KB. 17 
Surpa88lng tho 11lngCllt run ever IlInde by lilly 

WOUlS" iu I ihake-llenriRn pioce. 
lIeserved BellI s . .. '" ............ .$ 1 00 

On ~a16 at Fine'ulme ·rUet!<iRY. 

WEBSTER 
10 ,arioul Stylee ef Binding, with and 

withouL Patent IndeL 

The lateat edition haa 118,000 Worde, 3000 
mnltratioM, a Biographical Dictionary 
(nearly 10,000 names) and many otber villuable 
tealures, La which we have .. JUST ADDED 

A NEW PRONOUNOING 

GAZETTEER 
01" THE WORLD, 

Containing ever 25,000 Titles, describing Ih. 
Countries, 01tie8, Towns, and Natural Feal

ures of every part of the Globe. 

1fEBftEJl18!IIB 8fAXDABD 
Authority wlLh the V. S. Supreme Coortnnd 
In lhe aov't Printing Olllee. Rntl is recom· 
mended by State Snp'ta of Schoolll In 36 
8tat~~, and by over 0:0 lending Collep Prea'ta. 

It Is an Invaluable companlen In e.ery_ Scbool 
and at every Fire8lde. GErTHE BIST. 

G." C. KERRIAII" CO., Pub'rs, Spring8eld, MIIM 

STOP 
AND 

REFLECT 
DO YOU KtlOW WHERE YOU ARE 60lN6 ? 

-<'eruB!" 10 Ran8a.s\.~cbralta, or North Dwtu 
~ leoure a.11ome. 11 )'OU will 

Stop Off, wblle Passlag Tbrougb 101. 
on line of tho DUDr.I1ilOTON

f 
CEIUB RAPIDS <It 

Noll1'llEllN lWLWAY, yon wi I lind t1mt yon ann 
purcbaao. Homo as ohoap IUld on 118 SoOd terms 
as ea.n be had In olthor ot tho abovo loculitlcl. 
nod In Q, beautlfnl country whoro droU..hIB ILlId 
cyclones nro unknown. nnd tour hundred mUop 
nearer ~ yonr Easteru bomo . • 

For price. of lo.ndl and rato. 01 fu.ro, &.delre •• 

C. R. COOK, 
E .. lgratlon Auent B., C. R. 411. 1/', 

'.1 LA .ALLE 8TIIUT. CHICAGO, I~" 

The Latest and becoming very popular. Manu. 
factured by special request. A delioious 

blend of ohoice '.furkl8b and ViryiniR. 

STANDARD lJRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL }4. 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. lUES, AlBASS!D9R, ElITRE BOOS, SPORT. 
I{lNNI!OY BROS. stRAIGHT cut , FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Cigarettes are made from the finest S&
leeted TObtICCOR. thoroughly cured. and E'reocb 
Hice Paper. are !'QUod by tbe highest OIR. of 
"killed llIbor, ami warranted froo from fia.orioll 
or il1lpnritiea . 

Every genuine igareLto boars a FAG- nULE of 
KINNEY BROS.' BI01ilATURI'_ 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
8uccll8lor~ to Kinuey BroB., 

NEW YOnK. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
.. E lAF:.'t..I .. ~ME;.,O ,,:0.- \".(' ., 

The most pop,,'ar Wellkly now,p'rer d.,oted 
to -cience, meohanioa, engineering disoo\"eru;' • in
,-cntion. and patents everpublislied. E\"ery Dum
lJor IlIuotrated with tpl.ndld enlITa.inrs. Tbis 
lin blioatlon Curnl.hesa lIlost.llu.ble encfolor,dla 
r]!1:~ C~~:t!~ft;'b~rht~~ W=:~~~gI1 b~;;~.~n~ 
, ucb tbat 11.11 oireulatlon nearly equIlslbat 0' all 
other i).pen oC ita .Ia •• combined. Price. f3,!l!I .. 

~rfNN ~OCO'~~\i~b91.uh~~ ~~~ ~ ::~:3:~~~~~: 
ATENTS !1:~a~~oli~~;~ ...... ;",,;; ___ ,;. Elllht Y4l8re' 
- practice before 
,be Patent Office and ha.e prepared 
1U0re than One H¥.ndred Ttl0:1," 
~~n~d ·gr~t~~t~:J fo;Jrgt:~~~~~rl .. ~ 
0&V.118. Trad .... )I.rk.. Copy.,ishl'. 

A .. irnment •• and all other papon Cor 
.. curing to Inventers their rirbts In tt. 
United State.. Oan.da. England, fran.e, 
Oermany and other foreign countrie., p ... 
pared a~.bort noUce Ind on reasonable terms. 
tulfi~~~~i~~t~~~ ~~t:;:~~~~~~·o~~e~; 
information Bent tree. Patents cbtalned 

~~~~fi!.:~~e~.d; ~ti.ar&·d~~~~~~ ~f :~~hS~~W:!~~ 
woll unde",tood by an perllon. who wl,b to dill-
pe~g~~ei}m~~l" d; CO.. Olllee ScI&.'ImIO 
AW:lU(J.U(. 001 Croad".y, New York. 

Tn". TABL. NO. 61. 
In etJeot MllyllOtb, 1886. TraiD' I.p. 

10wl1 Oity a8 tollow8: 
oollia NOBTD. 

No. B. Otdar Falls Pa8seoger, 12:C0, DOOO. 
''In . .j(l. (1liutou ORSJenller, 4:50 a. m. 
No. n, (Jadllr Rapid aooommodalioD, 

l:lMl p. m. 
ooIlla BOUTD. 

No.8, Bnrllol[toD pa88eDger, 8:40 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa Oity paueoll6r, arrives 9:40 

p.m. 
No.~, River8ide aooommodation, 10:10 I. 

m. 
Time at tralDs atjoootioD poiot8:-
No. I, paB810ger 00rth,8:07 a. m. at EI· 

mira. 
No .5, pa88'lOller oorth, '1:08 p. m. at II· 

mira. 
No.2, pa88eDller sootb, 7:68 p. m ., II 

mira. 
No.6, paBBeoger BOoth, 5:25 a. m •• t II 

mira. 
No. 10, freight 800th, 8:31 p. m. at Elmir 
No. 16, freigbt south, lC;-i3 a. m. at EI-

mi,s. 
No. 42, freight e"~t. MO p. m a Elmira. 
No. 4B, frelilht WI'Pt. 9:00 a . m. 8t Elmira. 
No. 44, f · eight eul, 9:25 II. m. at Elmn. 
No. 45, freight west, 1:4r p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, Deoor8b pS8peDger Dorth, 9:46 I . 

'm al OeiIRr l{apids . 
No. 61, Spirit Lak~ pa8~poger. 9:85 8. m 

"I Oedar RRp,d8. 
No. 6-1, WRtertowo pallltlDller, 10:80 p. m. 

lit Otldsr Rapi 3~. . 
F. D. LumaLn. 

Allent R., O. R • .t II 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Medlen! Books. First Class Goods nnl! Low PI ie . 
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